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Mums. Editors : You will pardon the
liberty of « Democrat Ibr expressing feel-,
jugs of delight ami joy at the many good
things sent to us weekly in the Democrat.
It would advance the good cause were it
issued daily. We were cheered in read-
ing the buhl and masterly speech of Rich-
ardson of Illinois, a true DoUglas Demo
vrat, ami one of the staunch supporters of
the Illinois Senator for many years. We
hope all the Douglas papers will publish
the speech and give it free circulation.
A refusal to do so must lie talfeii as coti-

rlusive evidence of the lack of Democracy
on their part. The people should see In
what light the friend ol Douglas views the
self stylwl Union patty. Most truly does
he s»V, they have stolen the livery of
heaven to serve the devil in. It Is cause
of congratulation, fo see that We still have
men with boldness to stand up in Con-
gress and expose a corrupt and rotten

party. There-is yet hope of a brighter
day, strengthened by a desire lor our
vnunlry's prosperity, and expected in the
Certain and overwhelming uprising and 1
Vc uoinn of the great, honored and almost

The Republicans are about used up ;

and arc running tile Union machine in
...J.r Ut flat mi see trie

trick and will not be caught.
The course pursued by the Democratic

County Central Committee, in indorsing
the address of Democratic Congressmen,
meets the hearty approval of all true

Democrats. Without exception they will
rally to the support of that party that Ims
inscribed on its banner the patriotic sen-
timent—" the Union as it was a-.d the
Constitution as it is." K. C. D. K.

• ««••» —

Abolitionists Show is«i Turin IIani».
—Jim l.ane, the notorious Kansas jay-
haw ker and murderer, on the oth of June
vWliveTeu W ierturtf at Vonper' YnstftMe'
New Y ork, u|hiii the Union and the War.
Itryant, tafeeley, Cheever, lleecher and
other distinguished Abulitionists were

present and cheered the convicted perju-
rer. Lane took ultra A tsoli lion grounds,
to the delight of his friends and audience,
•'speaking of proclaina-
lion, lie said :

•• U't- must not leave u sliurle veatige

■ln»«*rv. lie wfld i»«*t * in j»dm '
tileitcr, but it MH'med t«» him ll»»t wlu*n
that |irorUinati<>ii euiMiitiUytl from llo* |

Stanlr. the nuliiarr tlofcrni-r of North
1'arolma, tt would bare been %%*•!! it tbt* «*»*rtli
bad tent'd amt l**1 timi • Uiiitlit'T ».

llaaiKitmifrurr luili tin 1 civilization «»t the
nineteenth irnturr, KtintncipHtioii m iim» a
tirceMili. We may a* well come p*|«iare to it.**

In the re firm I amt rhrislinn rifeh** <•!

New V oik, this villainous wretch can ut-

ter treason ami blasphemy w itli impunity
ami rcotivc tbe plaudits of eminent men
for an doing! Emancipation, he says, is
now a necessity, and it the party in pow-
er, of wliich he i* " bailing inember, in-
sist upon it, all hopes of a restored I ni«n
mat as well lie given Up. Adopt the
emancipation policy of tin* Abolitionists,
mill tlie South will present a united front.
It is worse Ilian folly, it is criminal, to

represent that there is a strung I uion
sentiment in the South. In none of tbe
States lias it manifested itself, although
vvrrv inducement has In-en held out to

She Unionists to show their colors. Let-
ters from the army, (roin uflicers and pri-
vates, state that there is no Union feeling
•in the South, and late events go far to
■prove their correctness. And this, we

Relieve, is all attributable to .the folly and
madness of the Abolitionists in Congress,
who seemed determined to exasperate,
■not conciliate, loyal Southern men.

YIIuFtvwv tioviKMiKs. —Stanly's course

Yiasgivcu great otfenee to the Almlition-
’ists, KntI Sumner h*. introduced a lesulti-
•honinThe t rrited States Senate deiioiill-
ving, in severe but just terms, the ap-
pointment of Military tjovernors by the
President. The resolution pointedly de-
clares. Tttlf" assnming to create any per-
son -military ivwvernir of any State, i«
w ithout saii-’ttvon in the Constitution and
laws, and That its effect is to subordinate
the civll'to the military authority; that
it is contrary to the spirit of our institu-
tions. wnd is in derogation of the |iowers
•<f Congress.” This is a hard bit on Andy
ilnhnsnii, whose every act, as military

Otovernor of Tennessee, is ileclarcd to lie
hy his brother Senators, “ without sanc-
tion in the Constitution and laws." Tlie
Abolitionists arc lieginning to discover
that the people will not sanction all their
arbitrary and unconstitutional acts, and
that it is necessary for them, to retain
power, to repudiate their pet measures.
Will the President recall his military
Governors, whom he has appointed with-
out authority and i)> flagrant violation of
41 the Constitution and the laws”?

—- —

Pointed.—YVhencver you hear a fellow
particularly vociferous in denouncing
Democrats as traitors because they adhere
to the Constitution, says an exchange, ten
to one he has received a share of the one
hundred millionsof dollars which, accord-
ing to the assertions of Republican mem-
bers of Congress, lias been stolen from

■the treasury during the past year. Part
of this vast sum has been given to party
•favorites for electioneering purposes, in
order to keep in power the friends of the
swindlers. It is said, on good authority,
lltht some of it has been expended in this
State in the purchase of prominent Union
■Democrats. It is likely.

———
—-

Expensive.—Senator Fessenden esti-
mates that the annua! budget will be here-
after one hundred and eighty millions of
■dollars, fifty millions of which will he for
* permanent military t*tubli*hment of
fifty thoosand men, the very thing which
'fhe patriots of the Revolution warned
thrir countrymen against, as calculated,
*f not intended, to subvert their liberties.
Hie navy Would require twenly-flve mil-
lions a ye'at. This sum tnttst be greatly
'"creased iT the President's emancipation
Hicy is adopted by Congress. In a few
years excessive taxation must bankrupt
the country.

Legislationfob White Men.—Remcm-
K voters of California, that Congress

passed an act providing for receiving
D'e tutimony ofelate* a* to the loyalty
V their matter*! Is not this a striking
illustration of Abolition raitalicism? —

'Yhat loyal man would not be convicted
'■>y testimony!

A Free Press, —Washington's opinion
•»ra Free Press— Which Hie Administrt-
tion is Irving to intimidate anil supprcsa
—will bear republishing just now, when
so many of our puhlic ihbh are indifferent
to the offensive censorship of the news
papers of the Republic* Wllat a digni-
lieil rebuke he administers to the menials
of power who cravenly approve of the
suppression or |)einocratic papers for pub-
lishing wholesome facts. Washington, in
bis message of December .‘I, 17113, said :

Tlieio is Hu reiwmiee a» tirm lor tlie govern-
metil wf the Hinted .Slates as I lie affection* of
tftv people, guided by an enlightened policy;
atid to line primary good nothing can conduce
more than a liiilliliil rcpreacntali in of public
proceedings, tiijfuenl iritfnoit restraint, ilirniigh-
ooi llie United States.”

’• A faithful representation of public
proceedings," is precisely what the Ad-
ministration is nfraid of and wishes sup-
pressed. Its proceedings cannot stand
tile test of examination, and exposure it
knows will be fatal to its supremacy;
therefore, by the strong arm ol military
power, it silences Democratic journals!

Observin'!; the Laws. — It is stated by
reliable correspondents of New l ork pa-
pers, that, by Governor Stanly's permis-
sion, a man named Kray took back from
Newbcrn a slave woman who bad escaped
from bis farm. She washisj>ro;»erlv and
.omiinm emissaries perstiahed tier to
leave Iter master. When it became known
that Iter euavAuv lead recovered Iwt, a ty*tv.
of Massachusetts soldiers tnarcbetl to
llyay's bouse at midnight, renrunl the
•hire, net fire to the home, nml irent hurl'
in trimn/ih to Xeirheru irith their juite
Reader, this is the boasting announce-
ment of Republican letter writers. We
see no notice of any proceeding against
these men for this exploit, and conclude
it was tacitly sanctioned by the military
authorities. This is in accordance w ith
Lincoln's solemn Abolition declaration,
“ that slaves finding their way into llie na-
tional lines are never to lie rc-fttslavcd.”
And this is what Republicans call "oh.

■sc-.VM|1 ConstftutHJU ami tttfvncrng
the laws”!

Coni;kk*>im.vii. Ki —U’e were
tolil (IihC 44 .Senatorial manners” were to
lie improved after the fire-enters left that
body, but the improvement is nu “ ad-
vnnrc backward.” Senator W ilson re-
cently i:«lle*l Senator Omndler a drunk-
ard, Senator Wade called Senator Cowan
a do£, ami Senator Sumner called Senator
Sherman a >lavery eulogist. Uecollect,
they are all Republicans, and know each
other's peculiarities and virtues.

Tiik Kim r.—The pernicious effect of
the ultra Abolition action of Congress up-
on the Border States? the threats of Sum-
ner, Wade and Wilson, is well illustrated
in the following i \tract from a letter from
lien. Leslie of Kentucky, one of
the staunchest ( nion men in the South-
west :

••We liare thirty tl»ou*.ind gallant voluii-
leer* in the lic!«l, reailv !•* the in the muse;
Mini vet, tin-ultra »t»on now bciiijt |»ress*-d
hv the troit-irm in I .’♦nurresi* is tl«'iti|f
ns immi ns*- fin«cliirt, and I'Utllt-g ns in |*«»l»ti
ral and |*erw"ni»l jeopardy, in our approaching
A t-hTtioii,’*

No I,aiitv.— The Kepuhlicans ««f Maine
have pr*m»ulgated a strict party platlonn
ami nominated u straight llepuhlicati tick-
et. Wherever they are in the majority
they repudiate a fusion with any other
party. Are the Republicans of California
anv stronger I ttion men than the Repub-
licans of Maine? Are they any less Re-
publican partisans than tin ir Maine breth-
ren y If they were cel tain ofcarrying the
Slate without the ai l of fishy Democrats,
would they invite them to share the
spoils?

• ••»»

A Union Paktv.—There art- but two
parties in tiic Country, the Democratic
and the sectional Abolition party now in
|M>w»-r. It is this sectional party that ha*
labored long and brought about the dis-
ruption of the Union. It is daily tramp-
ling under foot the federal eonstitutionf

and persecuting men lot depreeating vio-
latimis of it. The Deinoeratie party is in
” favor of the l uion as is whs and the
Constitution as it is"; the Republican
party is opposed to the restoration of the
old I'nion. It is easy to tell which is the
disunion party.

4 ••• »
-

Aoheei*.—The Abolition politicians of
the Rogcrs-Comie.vi stripe are in favor of
rooting out the cause of our discord and
national trouble, and are opposed to any
peace that leaves it untouched. For once
we agree with them. Abolitionism is the
primary cause of all our trouble, and it

to be destroyed.
—

Bi.ekhixo Kansas, —Kansas is truly a
bleeding .State, and she is indebted to
lleecbcr, Sumner and other fanatics, for
her " bad eminence". A Leavenworth
correspondent of the Milwankic Xeirn,
speaking of military movements there,
says : Some ten or fifteen regiments have
been kept marching over Kansas for the
sole purpose of quelling the fights among
the different cliques of Abolitionists and
Jay hawkers. Jennison and Lane arc at
the bead of a band ofrobbers and mur-
derers, ami their acts are sanctioned by
the Administration !

—- 4 —•

Ratiiek Mean.— A Colonel of one of
the Maine regiments, the Portland Argun
says, before leaving for the scat of war,
bad five photographs of himself taken,
and furnished u copy to each man in bis
employ, with which they were much
pleased. The pleasure was, however,
marred a little, when, at the end of the
week they found the pictures charged to
them at twenty-five cents each !

It would be as inconsistent and contra-
dictory to suppose a Democrat must lay-
aside his Democracy to support the Con-
stitution and stand by the Union, as to j
suppose that a Christian must lay aside
bis Christianity to support the doctrine j
of the cross. >

Another Patriotic Union Max Cone.
—Quartermaster Lieutenant A. C. Shel-
don, of the Washington Territory Volun-
teers absconded on the last steamer with
81.500 Government funds. It is said he :
received a pressing invitation from Came-
ron to join him in Russia.

State Fair.— The Annual Fair, of the
State Agricultural Society, will be held in
Sacramento, September UUlh, and October
1st, 2d and 3d. We arc indebted to the '
Secretary of the Society for a complinicn-,
tary ticket.

I

OmMKl* TO A ReCO.N3TKU.TION or Tilt
Union. — It in a significant Tact, and one
which the people should I war in mind,
that the Abolition party, which C •nness
A Co. hare joined, is hitturlv opposed to
a reconstruction of the Union. For years
the Abolitionists hare eeslously labored
to dissolve the Union ; they were the first
to threaten to dissolve it nod the first to
petition Congress to carry into effect their
traitorous purposes. Does any sane man
believe they are sincere in their profes-
sions of attachment to the Union ? Have
they ever manifested the slightest dispo-
sition to defend it in the field from its en-
emies ? If so, when? They opposed the
war of 1812 and the war with Mexico!
On the Uth of June \ nllnndighnm, whom
these miscreants and their hirelings de-
nounce as a traitor, introduced into Con-
gress the following patriotic resolution :

_ “ /fadiW, That this House hna heard with
sincere satisfaction ol the evacuation nlCorinth,
and the occupation of it by our army without
the loss of life, und that the thanks of this
floose are due In Major General llalleck und
the oilier brave men under him for Ibis signul
achievement: and, moreover, that, in common
with the whole country, this House would re-joice to sec the Constitution us is is, and the
Union ss it was, maintained und restored every-
where without any further effusion of fraternal
blood.*'

Will some Union-shriekcr point out
anything otijri'liaashleia >h-> *

Ts it not patriotic? ' The Republicans ob-
jected to it because they do not wish to
"

«*• »V ° t» it i.«, ur,ti the
Union as it was, maintainedand restored."

is not for the I nion they are fighting.
It is for the emancipation of the negro
and the subjugation of the South they are
"drenching theland with fraternal blood-.’’

Aboi.itionism, such ns Rogers, Conuess
A Co. advocate, insists that the Federal
power shall he used to destroy the Union
hv annihilating State institutions and dis-
regarding State laws ami State rights,
Democracy, on the contrary, would have
the Federal aroi)' used “/*>( fc-r (hit pur-
pose of overthrowing or interfering with
the rights of established institutions ol
those States, hut to ilefeml anil maintain
the sofiremney at' the Constitution, ami
to jireserre the Union, with all the digni-
ty, equality and rightR of the several
States, unimpaired." This is the differ-
ence between the two parties. It is for
the people to decide which party shall
triumph, anti to their derision we conli
dently submit the question. The Demo-
cratic party lias nothing to fear from the
Inirness, intelligence amt patriotism of the
people. The) have approved its platform
too often to reject it now in the darkest
ami most perilous hour of our country’s
history.

Tut: DewticttAi v Mist Tkicmpii.—The
thoughtful man is the one who watches
most closely the progress of events. Who
ot that class of persons, can fail to per-
ceive that the only hope of peace, quiet,
and reconcilation is in the preservation of
the Democratic party? It is conceded,
by the ablest statesmen of onr country,
that the I niun an he restored and pre-
set veil only liy the Democratic party. All
sections have confidence in its wisdom,
patriotism and fealty to the Constitution,
t ndcr its inilit and liberal government
the country nourished, and no man was
at rested and imprisoned for entertaining
and expressing sentiments hostile to its
creed. It advocated the " largest liberty,"
and in times nr war did nut punish the
infamous traitors who gave "aid and
comfort" to a foreign foe. The new Union
party is composed of renegade Democrats,
bigoted Know Nothings and descendants
of the traitors who called and participa-
ted in the infamous Hartford Convention !

Wimir's tiik Diukiiesck*—Is there
any difference between the rebel who
wishes to set up a new government, and
the Abolitionist who wishes to upset tlie
old one ? Is he not a traitor who says
the Union shall not he restored with
slaves in it? Is not a large wing—the
controlling wing—of the Republican par-

1 ty opposed to the restoration of the old
Union? Dare the leaders of the humbug
Union party avow their real sentiments?

CnmtKCT Docthise. —A Republican
United States Senator, Mr. Browning, of
Illinois, a lawyer of eminence, in some re-
marks which he made lately in the Senate,
on the Confiscation Bill, said :

“ If Congress has the right to confiscate for
treason. why not for runnier, larceny, or other
ottipusc? ami where does Congress get the right
lo do this in respeet to any offense ? Can ii be
possible that we have wandered so far from
the political faith of our fathers as to admit
the fatal heresy that the right lo confis-
cate the properly of a rebel or traitor attaches
without any conviction of the offender? To do
so is to subvert the Constitution, and rend
awav all limitations sought to be imposed, and
establish a legislative despotism more capn-
ciniil and more fatal to the liberties of the
citizen than any form ofgovernment on earth."

According to Mr. Browning, the Re-
publicans, by passing the Confiscation
Bill, have “ subverted the Constitution,
and established a legislative despotism
more capricious and more fatal to the
liberties of the citizen than any form of
government on the earth.” Recollect,
this is the frank admission of a Republi-
can Senator.

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
lirages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
olfice. Orders from a distance promptly filled

CouoilS.—The sudden changes of oUr climate
ant source* of Pulmonary, Hronctttal, and
Asthmatic Apsrctions. Experience having pro-
\ed that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the '
disease, recourse should at once he had to ,
*• Brotrn** Bronchial Troche*,” or Lozenges, let
th« Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded ofT. Public
Speakers and Singers will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. 28 m3

*- —

We would call attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watts' Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable discoveries of modern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy the confidence of the public. Hav.
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug
gist and prooure a bottle; then will you join with
thousands in its praise, and be grateful 10 us for
railing your attention to this most miraculous medl-
cirte.

— ■ -
—«

Every IIocsekerper experiences how difficult
it is to make good bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in calling attention tp the fact that, to
insutk unlfortnly light, sweet and NL’TBlTlora
hhban, it Is only necessary to um» Ubdinoton &

f'O's Veast PoWdfrs, which, in every respect,
exeel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public, bee advertisement in another column.

( 16mJ]

Special antJ General Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

1ICEN8K-PAY CHS wifi please lake notice that I
j l«»« fliH upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of License*. All are expected lo pay
for*the1r licenses on the first Saturday after they
become doe. J. B. Ht7MP.,

jYUtf City Codec.

MOTHERS!
MOTHERS l !!

BONT fail to procure MRS WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP tor CHILORES.

This valuable preparation Is the nrescri|itioa of
one of the most experienced and skillful Sur»em in
New England. and has been used with never jailino
ewrvras in THOUSANDS Of CASE8.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but In*
vlgorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and Rives tone and energy to the whole system. It
Will almost Instantly relieve

Griping in tke BoitoU and H ind Colic,

and overcome convulsions, which if not speedPy
remedied, end in denth. We believe It the Best and
Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and blARKHtKA IN CHILDREN,whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bolt let. None genuine unless the fac-siinlie of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 19Cedar Street, AVer York.

Pate* o»lt 25 Cram men Bnrn.it.
REDINOTON A CO., Aokmta, San Francisco.

Ijuly12-6m8p]

STRENGTHEN THE SYSTEM.—

The best means of imparting vigor to the broken
down frame and shattered constitution which has
yetbeen invented or discovered, is proffered to the
feeble of both sexes and all ages in Dr. IlOSTKT-
TER’8 BITTERS. Debility, from whatever

-•— * r- •

er manner it may have been wasted, may be re-
stored by the use of this powerful and healthful
invigorant. For indigestion and all its painful
effects, hndiiy am/ ateatni, ihcj * are a pan me rpe
cvfte.—AoVd by druggists and dealers everywhere.

(jnlylt)
HEIMSTREET’S

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.
IT IS SOT A DYE.

Hut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes w ith natural sustenance*
impaired by age or disease. All inftantan eons
dyes are composed of lunar caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. lleimstreet’s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, hut gives the liuir a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY.
vUyfeawVft, its failing off, erad

icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood the test of time*
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of I>. S. 1Iarnks, Propri-
etor, New York. IIoktkttbr, Smith & Dkak,
Agents, San Francisco. Two sizes, 50 cents and
#!• I julyl-leowlyj

Lyon’s Magnetic Plea Powder.

In Summer when the sun is low,
Come forth in swarms the insect foe,
And for our blood, they bore, you know,

And suck it in most rapidly.

Ilut fleas, roaches, ’skecters-black or white—
In death’s embrace are stiffened quite,
If l.yon’s Powder chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.
Lyon’s powder is harmless to mankind, but will

kill all house insects, garden worms, plant hugs,
Hcc. Lyon's Magnetic Fills are sure death to rats
and mice. Slid everywhere. Rcdinuton K Co.,
Agents, Sail Francisco.

julylml l). S. KARNES, New York.

Tile Physician Is often blamed for
want ofsuccess In his treatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to

the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the

l compounding pliysiciana' prescriptions and family
j recipes. from medicines of undoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical llall, is appointed agent for most
of the gen Jine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. .1. rxAPKAY, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
aliove the assaults of euvy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes arc
often awarded to practitioners in this department

, of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, llicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and

i Dr. Czapkay has fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of w hich, the Philadelphia College of
.Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as his field of o|>eratioii, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of I*e*th, and late

I Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
, army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Uzapkay

' has hent his earnest attention to the cilre of chron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and bis portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their reader* in

, the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Iustitute, on Sac-

' rameiito street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly oppo-

site the buildings of the Pacific Mail .Steamship
Company.
ur We ask the particular attention of our

reader* to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cores, in another column of this paper. [mal7

©rirrs.
Hebrew* Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at k o’clock, a. m. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACEKYILLK. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at 10X o'cloek;Sunday School
at same place, nt 1# o’clock, r. u. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. F.L DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each mouth, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. jc22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Lsrgan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of tlio month ; also, in Coloiua Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Verpc/V, i//St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

—

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rav.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10, 1f, a. si ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at r. m. :

Hitde Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full inoon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Rexj. Mkacium, Secretary. aulO

—

Masonic Notice.—stated Meetings oi
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. K. CHUHIIUCK,

decl6-’6l Secretary.
►

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetirg* on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. RUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Iks S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’61J

Masonic.— Nt. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic llall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of *ach month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. II. P.
1.8. Tires,Secretary. [dec!6-’6l 1

Zcta Encampment* I. O. O. P., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evrnings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VdORIlIES, C. P.
O. W. Howlbtt, Scribe. janlR

Y. O.O. I*.—Morning Stair Lodge, No.
20, I. d. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ llall, on Stony Point, Placerville.
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to

attend. A. SI.MONTON, N. G.
W\ S. Hrai*!, R. ?. dcc2S-Ora

aHatctjrs, Jctoelrg, Etc.
FINE JEWELRY AT COST I

Now is the Time
mSUUSKt* TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. HEELEI S,
Ult the Plata, Plaeerville.

IT being the intention of the undersigned to devote
his whole attention to the Manufacturing of Jew*

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,
WtS RKTiaK StoCK OT

fine Watches and jewelry.

tW Persons wishing to purchase such articles
Would do well to call early and select.

JOB. W. 3KELKY.

Watches ueatly repaired and warranted.
,%All kinds of JKWKLKY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch. ,

Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-
GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.

He invites the public to call and see for them-
selves.

ALSO, OUNHN1TII1NG, in general.
This department will he under the supervis-
ion of FRANK HKKBaRT, (formerly of
Coloma). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasonable prices. v ...

t9T MR. HKKKART adjusts and repairs SEWING
MACHINES, of all patsnts.

•108. W. SEELEY,
Two doors *bo»y Die Theater! on the Plata,

juue7) Plaeerville.

HRKM.VNN WACBHOKST, FRANK DKNVKN

WACHHOHST a DENVER,
HAMIT CTiaraH VMD DastJUUItM

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

Ily arrangements made by one of Ihe
Partners while in Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are in receipt, hy each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MAI’K RT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of Knglniid. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELBY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States anil Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
nnt*-pay pri»flt**r« *eco«<i a MIX '"'•■A:
consequently are able t6 .ell at les* prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillfulartisans.

Watches most Carefully Bepaired
AND WARRANTED.

Particular attention paid to this branch of
business.

&T WOSTENUOLM’8celebrated Pocket Knives
always on hand. WACHHOHST k DENVER,

Read’s Block, No. &9, J street,Sacramento,
juneO-Sin opposite D. O. Millsk Co’s Bank.

CHECKS AT PAR.

$10,000fnavlll *

IN CIIKCK8 on San Francisco,
for sale, at*par, every week.

AARON KAIIN.

City Sexton and Undertaker.

A. TEDDER,
Sexton AND UNDKRTAKBS,

Sc Keeps constancy on hand and makes to
order all sites of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at tlie
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VKDDEK also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or anyarticle in Furniture. Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Warernom, next door above th*
Mn Factory, above (Stony Point, Main street, Pla
eervilie. junc7-»m

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

IX JOHN ROY, fit
rn DKAI.MR IN ASI» MAMtrrVCTUSIS or /yi
Furniture, Hatresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which lit* keep, constantly onhand, or manufac-
ture, to order, at .hurt notice .nil on retioniMe
term,. Upholstering neatlyeieculed.

tSBT JOBliINd PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ’j
COLOMA STREET, ||

Sell door to Ihe OSIce of the Democrat. |

jfiljr4 Sill PlacerTille l]

LHLDLV SYRlP-aGARS.

THE SAN FRANCISCO SUGAR
REFINERY makes 1.M00 Gallons of

Golden 8yrup KHESil every day—Pale Sherry Color
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, iO.OnO lbs. daily of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any imported.—
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per annam for duty, coal and wa
g«*e. within this State.) Its products for sale hy all
Grocers. juneSSis’lin

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The subscribers to the above enter-
prise arc notified and requested to pay
,TEN PER CENT, of the amount of
theirsubscriptions to the undersigned

FORTH WITH, in order that a permanent organisa-
tion of the Company may be speedily effected.

8 W. SANDERSON,
Temporary Treasurer.

Plaeerville, May 9th, 1S62.—tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE

The undersigned will sell, at private
sale.

THE BKICK STORE,
Now occupied by L. ELKUS. Also, that part of the
Union Building, now occupied by D. Booker, as a
Barber Shop. Both buildingsare located in the bu-
siness part of the city, and are good business stands.

Also, llis RESIDENCE, on CbamberJain #t.
The lot upon which it is situated contains about two
acres, and is planted with the choicest varieties of
Apple, Pear, Peach and Plum Trees, now bearing,
iVK» choice Grape Vines, Strawberries, Ac,, Ac.

Also, theundivived 1-lftof the SOUTH FORK
CANAL, and the same interest in the GOLD
HILL DITCH.

Also, the ONE-SIXTIf of the POVERTY
POINT QUARTZ MILL AND LODE.

For terms apply to L. T. CARR.
Plaeerville, May 24th, 1862.—tf

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
P L A C K R V I L L E ,

Has just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
8TATIONEBX, SCHOOL BOOKS,
r.irr books, albums. cutlery,
TOYS, GOLD PENS, VIOLINS,
GUITARS. ACCOKDKONS, MtJIC BOOKS,
KoMAN STRINGS, KT<\, BIO.,

Selected expressly for the CountryTrade, and selling
at greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually low.

julyl-ihn HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

ALWAYS BEY
WHFRF TOG C»«t 0»t

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT 13 ADMITTED nr At,!. *hn have nurcha.ed of
HENRY ItADJESKY,

at the Cary Ifnuae, that it ia the only plane In the
City where you can rely on Netting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR YOB 18* CENTS 1

— oa, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLARI
The liberal patronage Which t have received du-

ring the past t#o Years, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which I cah afford to Sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CtGAtt than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also h«M»p mnstantlv on hand all the CbolcS
Brands of 8.MOK1NG AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

martA|4rit IJth, iMdf.

San/tan.iJco flkfccrttstng.

s|| A OAHD FOB tn
B SURIIVIEtt AND FALL

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER A LIBDEIVBERGER
No*. 411, 419 ao<t 419 Battery Mrtet, corner of

Merchant, San Kranoiteo,

IMPORTERS AND WIIOLfiMLK DEALERS*
_

•

ENTIRE NSW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Ocrrsr Mta-
chant* to nur unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstork comprises every article In the
CLOTHING AND FUBNIBHINO

Line. We have constantly on hand tte largest stork
and greatest variety of CA80IMEKC AND WOOL
HATS of auy house in San FranHsru, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Ourstock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We al»o keep the
STAPLE ARTiCUfc fn the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
IIAMMKR. and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LK88.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ark Is an opportunity to S II O W TIIK
GOODS and uame the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOODarticles and LOW prices are the great In
.v; a* - *

m us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER A LINDEN BERGER,

Nos. 411, 418 and 419 Battery st.,
San Francisco.

San Francisco, July 19th, 1962.—5tn

COFFEY A RI8DON'S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Francisco* California.

Having secured our season's supply of Iron without

reference to the advance of prices at

the Fast, or increase of duties, we are

now prepared to furnish all kinds of

DOtl.FK WORK at the same prices as

hitherto, and to supply our customer"

with 1101 l.FR IRON AND RIVETS

(

as heretofore charged by us.

COFFEY k R1FD0N

Boiler Works,

Old Stand,

Corner of Bush and Market st's,

apr2fii*Am
* San Francisco.

REDINUTON & CO'S

SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS.

yyAHRANTED TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Fuu.lly adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Bisouits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WAItIUNTKIi FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN TIIK MARKET.

Auk for
Redinffton A Co’s Yeast Powders,

Ami take no ntlitrr, IT you would li.ve uniformly
good bread.

Manufactured and sold at whole sale by

REDINGTON A CO..
41ft and 4IM, Front Street, Sun Francisco.

S3T For sale by all respectable Grocers, every-
where. aprlVisttiu

PALMER, HANSCOM Sc CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTUKE

IRON CASTINGS
— AM* —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,
Knox’s Amalgamators

Special ItepartnieDt for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,
CALDRONS. ETC.,

No’s. 19 and 31, First Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Hrodic Crushers! ,
mafll] Always on hand. [3m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

9av miNctsm.

ORDF.RS for the purchase of Merchandise and iarticles of every description are solicited by the !
undersigned.

A residence In this city ofover ten years, and an !
experience in thebusiness of nearly the same length |
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con- |
fldence of persons in the country who occasionally
require tn make purchases here, through th»* agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. T«» either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all who Intrust
orders tohim that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their commissions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under- i
signed, are referred tn ♦

Wm. T. Colemank Co.,San Frarclsco;
J. II. CogliillA Co.,
C.Langley, Druggist, ••

Hint. Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, •*

Roes, Dempster k *- 1

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office. Sacramento ;
And to Gelwicks A January, Publishers of the

Mountain Drmocrat, Plaoerville.
N. It.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Mein,

deons,Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,will
he attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street,up stairs,
OpfwiaiU Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco.
j»*T-tf

ALEXANDER RES WELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Papar Ruler and Blank Book Maker, ’
MI Clay and .M4 Commercial ati., between Mont,

pumery and 8ansome atrewa,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Of Rinding of every description neatly execu*
ted: Blank Bouk, Ruled and Bound to any drrlrrd
pattern. junlilyl

A. II. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, PLAOERVILLE.

THE Undersigned would
respectfully inform the

public that they can at all
times obtain at his estab-

lishment, the very best of driving teams and
horses, at the lowest rates.
(if Horses hoarded by the day, week, or month,

on the most reasonable terms.
julyl-3m A. It. REtD.

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALEAND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Csdar Ravine BrMgs,

PLAOERVILLE*
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past i

favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him With Ui4«r_
p4trrtnage, with the ftnest Buggy Teams an
Horses tn the mountains.

Horses kept hy the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

f4F~ Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for paik trains.

July!-Am R. II. BFDtl.

pioJfMirrt’A
m

9LA.I
V'VKt"0”

■«t Mdcer-IDe daMp at de'Aoek A.»,
it-'—• ' . . r- •—u4ntonh|.

LEAVE POLSCftea IW arrival oftbe ■■■■■!««
train from Sacramehto.

Mr None but 9entlemanl/ and eiptrinml •ri-
venemployed.

Panroffri regltltrlug Uirlf nimatiJ B» Untied
for In an/ part of the Ck/.

limCIMItka Cary Hoaaa, aad at ttie IiMa
Haul, tipper Placentae.

LOCH HaLill * COw
novlfiyl THIO. r. TRACT, AfMt.

Sacramento Valley laibnd.
BUMMBB LBBi.NO!

ON and after Monday. March 24th, 1842. the
ram of the Sacramento Valle/ Hoad will leave

as follows:
Leave Sacramentoat 4V * M.« f V and 5 r. w.
Leave Folsom at 6# a. 12 *., and .'S V. k.

SUNDAYS *

Leave Sacramentoat a.a.
Leave Kohom at ltd.

FREIGHT
Will he taken op by every train from Sacramento
(except on Sundays), and by the a. m. and 5)4
r. w. down.

The 6M a.d train np. and 12 m. train down, con-
nect witli stages to and from the mountain towns

-
. p i - ■ <r ■

TitlOt OmOI, oppbatfe the ears, on
Front street, under the What Cheer House.

Je* J. I*. ROBINSON. Sup’t.

«Ti DORADO OOOHTT
' iGRICtfLTVRAL SO€l£Tr t

A LL MKtfRMtl of theSosiety are hereby notified
V that the aaseaaroent for dues hfia hern levied by

I tli*- Board of Managers, for the year 1*62, at 92 AO
| per member | and that, by the Constitution of the
Society, all memben who Are In arrears 9 months,
after tielng notified thereof, shall bv stricken from
the roll.

Thetime has now arrived fur llie payment nf dues,
and, (pr the convenience or members. paymentmay
be made to Messrs. I. R, Titus. F. F. Barrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placer* Me. f. II. Hornhlower,of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and S. II.
Weller, of Cotorna,or to the-undersigned at El Do-
rado. TII08. J. ORGON, Sec’y.

Office of Rl Dorado County Agricultural Society,
Kl Dorado, March25th, 1892. mar29tf

W. L. MARPLE, **

HOUSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL
3? AX X* T

Glaiier and Paper-Hanger.

CAKRI AOB8, Banner,. Kliyu.Tran.pareneiea .Re-
g:illai.Re., Painted nl price, to suit the Mine.

WINDOW GLASS.
Juat Received endfor dele, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet or Window Glass,
All alaes, from 8x10 to 80x40. Alao,PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINT8, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf. Hronae, ae.

|P“Order» from the country, for work or tna
tcrtal, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARKE.
mar29 Main at., near Stony Point, Placerville.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

/ I EORGR N. CONDEK, Insurance Agent, offersVJ Insurance In the following well known and re-
sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Oo —Assets $964,000
PhiCiilx Insurance Co—Assets ftftn.MOo
City Fire Insurance Co—Assets 885.000
Charter Dak Insurance Co.—Assets fiMM.nuO
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 886,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 286,000

ALL I.088KS in the above Companies paid In Ban
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDEK,
>une15»f Agent.

RENOTAL.

HUNT * CHACK
MAVS REMOVED TO

BOOTH'S NEW BRICK STORE,
Three doors above their old stand.

THEY have increased theirformer large stock of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc.,

and Invite their patrons and the public generally to
call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK, and learn
their prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their in-
creased facilities for buying goods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

HUNT ft CHACB.
Ptacervill ,

May 17th, 1862.

n. r. hc«t, h. a. rsui.

HUNT A CHACE,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS* ETC., ETC.,
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITETUB THEATRE,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies af the
CMuteeat Goods.

0*0 They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CHACK.

July4 . tf

IIQU0R8.--A choice assortment of California
J 'Vines, Fine Brandi**, and a generalassortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
jul/4tf HUNT A CHACE, 011 the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPIIKNE.—Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar Oil, Cauiphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A CIIACE,
jul/4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CHACE,

ju1y4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar

re I, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE.
july4tf On the Plata, Placerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,in kegs and Jars,for sale
by HUNT A CM ACE.

July Itf On the Plata, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successors toUF.O. f\ JONES,)

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
OOrOrdera promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
july4 3m L. B. RICHARDSON ft CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, BTC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
[july4m3] No. 0.

A. H. U DIAS,

#

TEAS.
W

H. GLA taut.

DIAS A GLAUBER,
C0I.0MA STREET,

Two doors below the DuMcaif
Office, PlacervMe,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Ever, article required forfill; uee. In He
GBOOEHY AND PBOVISION LlSSi
keHt <-««.tentljr m> hand, end WARRANTED I. keor 8UPRRI0R QUAUTT. A.hart of pubkepatre.-
iff I* solicited. IN' Oiwlidelivered, «■ ear part
of «he clip, free charge. Juljd

KOTIC* IS HBBBBYOIVSN THAT
I hare Uiiadapadd 4o 8. EUASEK thabwd-

Ueu of Pawnbroker foraerlj eatrM oa If aaa da-
rter Maaanlc Hall. <

application

the name of 8.
w —***te

Placerville, July lat; IMS.—*lai

thividem:
af sslfsaiss

r Oitiacna «f PUoewWe, pad I
cnntlnuanee of the lama te ItW *

k Foil.”

Placerville. July I, IMS. . «

*?*

VAX

ALL

w1.

MR

DRUGGIST
(Mala at.,

D’lttAsMsen
The im* town Mote *n he <

with e aeenfsrt to
_

_

PAINTS, OILS,

.

VABBI™: B J«SS»»
• *.

-• • - ir^| ni«>rM^rii,-m-|
TUBratron,

ETC., ETC.
ftT Error MrtUU teUa*.

•YfwrMIfM «f «M •’•a «• <|rt.

' DB. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUX

Speedy end Radical Cuts Of all MssboEE
of the Urinary Organs.

’puts is A REMEDY Which
X aim; Itper forma lie daty quickly art fl
Ij. Irorfng no Injarioao edfeet eMher to the
ll"n or to the part storied.

It I, the reealt of long maheti, end
serration In a great aamher to mean,
InrarteljWfV-^JtrhfehaeirtotHili liiii aul
men! here felled; thue pretong Merif to be
long required by the poMle.

pbice, si oo Mir
S>w »A<Vy druigleuerer/wtiere. ~*i&Le

the Pacific coast, CHAS.
*

‘

3H9 Commercial,near Prmt el
ROBERT WHITE, Agent 0*

NERVOUS ;
And Physical

THE MEDICAL
OP THE AOSI

The moat powerful and wonderful
dlafioTeted.

Watte'
IIrs sured, ud will ear*,dor
orders Ilian any iAImt kiiita

Waite* Nervous

BOTTLE.

Ml.

Nerroue Antidote
obcmII

Antitede 91
llaa and will cure New
Painting. PmatieiSi Eat feme Debility,
Chronic and Inflammatory ***

*

etc.

“ «—A- J-4

Watte* Nervous AntULoto
!• an effectnal remedy tor Wakefufnees;
lug and quieting influence la re

lit

Watts* Nervous Antidote

ilmonary complaints.

Watte* Nervous

Will cure Delirium Tremens, NerrowTr«nMlac,|k>
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, CobtAmi
and Pulmonary complaints.

’fit
uiag prrmalata
hnqto «n hyi

■ata liial aaaa

Will act upon that elate ef the NerroooPfrl
producee, Depression of Spirits, Aaslefy to
Mental Debility and Myetarioe.

And ie so wonderful in rejarraatlug iage. anil correcting decrepitude brae
ceaelrr Indulgence, that nothing but a hint eaaeoto
Vince the patient of Its quallttea. It la sat as auh
taut but a strengthancr, purely regetahto sad Mins'

WWSK

like the akllttol architect, U begin. by |
firm foundation, and graiaally hat lam—*

strengthand rigor watt ntohlaytetoAg
For sale by all drnggletai
Wholesale agents la tortworooiE-M.fi

t CO., aad la dan Franeto
CRANK * BRIGHAM, C. I
CO., and MORIULL BROS.

-nr
Cure Cough, fkM, Assn.
jtaaaas,augJrrUaUon arMere
ueeev/tk* Throat, BetlooeBce
Hacking CfaugALs (bnsmsM
Mon, ffrenpAffm. iiAsie,
and Cvhur/h, flesr *m4
Glee mrernjk to tta
rosea ofPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS*
Fen are aware ofthe Im mrtaaee to cheaMsf B

Cough nr “ Common Cold" Is Us drat Masai Wsl
which In the beginning eoeM yield ten eHM remedy
if neglected, soon alUcke the La age. “ Ski ISah
Bronchial Trochee," cenlala' ~

tllenls, allay Pulmonary aad I
BROWN* i which the “ Trochee'

TROCHES haring made me
'nerrr.

BROWN*

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHE8

BROWN *

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHES
BROWN*

TROCHES

are s
perer." N. f. 1

“ I recommend their net to FwgUS
Smaller." REV. g. H. CHAPIN.

” Were pMr.d rWrrotoTyrerHsas
Me tor HoaneeNsaa."
RtT. HNNKT WANT1
“ Almost Inetsal relief la I

trearing labor of breathing j
to AaTuns."

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
Contain no nplam nor anything
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